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FACULTY SENATE
COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES
2000 - 2001
Arts and Sciences: Sara Mandellmandell@chuma1.cas.usf.edu
CPR 107
c/o Sociology 4-1862
Business Administration: Ellis Blantoneblanton@coba.usf.edu CIS 1040 4-6757
Education: Jenifer Schneider, Chairjschneid@tempest.coedu.usf.edu EDU 208B 4-1057
Engineering: Roger Cranecrane@eng.usf.edu ENB 118 4-5628
Fine Arts: Sandra Robinson-Waldropswaldrop@cambio.acomp.usf.edu FAD 204 4-2614
FMHI: Marion Beckerbecker@fmhi.usf.edu MHC 1423 4-4632
Libraries: Cheryl McCoycmccoy@dudley.lib.usf.edu LIB 122 4-3530
Medicine: Wenlong Baiwbai@hsc.usf.edu MDC 011 4-0566
Nursing: Theresa Beckietbeckie@hsc.usf.edu MDC 022 4-9202
Public Health: Steven Fieldsfield@hsc.usf.edu MDC 056 4-6627
USF at Lakeland: Barbara Loedingbarbara@lklnd.usf.edu ADM 226
7-7065
(7-7072)
USF at Sarasota: Elizabeth Larkinllarkin@banshee.sar.usf.edu SARPMC 2-4340
USF at St. Petersburg: Kim Lersch DAV 258 3-1570
New College: Fred Strobelstrobel@virtu.sar.usf.edu SARSSC 102 2-4278
as of 06/19/00
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